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Wilde Lake Community Association Partners with
Columbia Community Care

Beginning December 2, Columbia Community Care will be using
Faulkner Ridge Neighborhood Center as an indoor distribution site
on Wednesday evenings and Saturday mornings through the end of
March 2021. 
Columbia Community Care has been providing food and other
essentials to local families since the start of the coronavirus

crisis. To date, the group has assisted over 6,000 households. 
There are many ways that community members can help by volunteering and/or
donating. For more information, visit the Columbia Community Care website.

Upcoming Virtual Meetings
Wilde Lake Village Board: Monday, December 7,
6:30pm. To view the agenda click here
If you wish to participate, email wlca@wildelake.org

RAC Meeting: Tuesday, December 8, 7pm
To view agenda, click here. If you wish to participate email

Carl McKinney, Covenant Advisor at covenants@wildelake.org

CA Board of Directors Work Session: Thursday, December 10, 7pm
Click here for agenda and packet

Maryland Health Connect
Deadline to Enroll: December 15

Virtual Information Session on Going Solar
Columbia Association's Energy department is working with the non-profit Retrofit Baltimore
to offer the Columbia Solar Cooperative. They have planned a virtual information session
for December 10, 2020 at 6:30 pm. The information session will discuss solar energy, and
how you can save money on going solar through the CoOp! To join the virtual meeting,
please RSVP at energyprograms.civicworks.com/RSVP-Columbia 

http://columbiacare.live/
https://www.wildelake.org/village-board/agendas-and-meeting-minutes/
mailto:wlca@wildelake.org
https://www.wildelake.org/covenants/rac-agenda/
mailto:covenants@wildelake.org
https://www.columbiaassociation.org/about-us/leadership/board-of-directors/#meetings
http://energyprograms.civicworks.com/RSVP-Columbia


Color Burst Ice Rink at Merriweather District Now Open
The new Color Burst Ice Rink at Merriweather District  is now open for the 2020 – 2021
season! There will be plenty of holiday celebrations and themed events throughout the
season, as well as music, food trucks, and the nearby Symphony of Lights at
Merriweather Post Pavilion. Skate up an appetite? Head over to a local restaurant for a
great, safe meal.

Introducing ColumbiaMDArchives.org:
Columbia History at Your Fingertips

Columbia Association (CA) announces the launch of Columbia Maryland Archives. This
new name and platform allows researchers and residents to browse through the history of
this planned community from the comfort and convenience of their own home, just as we
wrap up American Archives History Month.
ColumbiaMDArchives.org is the latest derivation of what has been known for decades as
Columbia Archives. While the physical archives will continue to exist and serve an
important role in preserving the hyper-localized history of this unique place, the website
opens those resources up to the masses.
ColumbiaMDArchives.org provides:

Real-time access to information (from a distanced space)
Self-directed research support
The ability to view the robust history of Columbia through archives and manuscripts
Guides to assist with research

·       The Archives digital collection will continue to grow to further support the needs of
researchers and curious neighbors alike. 
The Archives is also teaming up with the Howard County Public Library System to host a
tutorial for students and teachers. The History at Home: Exploring the New Digital
Database at Columbia Maryland Archives takes place Wednesday, December 16 at 11
am.

Wilde Lake Middle School Fundraiser on
 December 14

Wilde Lake Middle PTSA is holding a restaurant fundraiser at
MOD Pizza on December 14 from 10:30am to 9:00pm. Please
support the PTSA by ordering takeout or delivery. Just mention
Wilde Lake Middle when placing your order, or use coupon code
GR171733W if ordering online. Thanks!

Donation Drive to Benefit
Columbia Community Care

Hickory Ridge Community Association will hold a donation
drive on Saturday, December 5, from 11 am to 1 pm, to
benefit Columbia Community Care at The Hawthorn
Center, 6175 Sunny Spring. This grassroots group began
in March 2020 in response to the needs of our community
members who are struggling in the wake of the COVID-19
crisis. Items needed include the following:

Non-perishable food such as canned soup, canned beans,
fruit and veg, canned meat, pasta, mac n cheese, cereal, rice, flour, sugar, cooking
oil, etc.
Personal care items such as diapers, wipes, pads and tampons, toothpaste,
toiletries
Household items such as toilet paper, paper towels, cleaning supplies, trash bags

No need to get out of your vehicle- just pop your trunk and volunteers will take your
donations. Thank you in advance for your generosity!

Get it Done Week -
December 7 - December 11

FYI and spread the word!!

https://visithowardcounty.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c136ffde4849e15618736f22f&id=042df0e73c&e=83fab10ffb
https://visithowardcounty.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c136ffde4849e15618736f22f&id=012cb3b9e0&e=83fab10ffb
https://pardot.columbiaassociation.org/e/22832/Presto-home-home-aspx/77qr25/1539146310?h=Qyu1uq-Uk4bCE4n128M1NMrbQ5TDOsqerRG5xk3d_2c
https://pardot.columbiaassociation.org/e/22832/2020-11-30/77qr21/1539146310?h=Qyu1uq-Uk4bCE4n128M1NMrbQ5TDOsqerRG5xk3d_2c
https://pardot.columbiaassociation.org/e/22832/ase-columbia-maryland-archives/77qr23/1539146310?h=Qyu1uq-Uk4bCE4n128M1NMrbQ5TDOsqerRG5xk3d_2c
https://pardot.columbiaassociation.org/e/22832/ase-columbia-maryland-archives/77qr23/1539146310?h=Qyu1uq-Uk4bCE4n128M1NMrbQ5TDOsqerRG5xk3d_2c


The Office on Aging and Independence is partnering with the Horizon Foundation and the
Coalition of Geriatric Services (COGS) for the event "Get it Done Week".

It is a week of virtual offerings followed by appointments with experts to assist with
the advanced care planning process. The event begins December 7th and will run through
the week. Please see the attached flyer along with more information at the following
website:  speakeasyhoward.org/getitdone .

Health and Wellness Tip for December

The holidays continue and for most of us they are not quite the same as prior years. There
have been hardships for many this past year, causing a sense of loss that can be
particularly painful during the holiday season. Take comfort in knowing you are not alone,
and try some of the tips below to help beat the holiday blues:

1. Start new traditions - Make new plans for how to spend the holiday like social
distancing around a fire pit with hot cider or hosting a zoom family celebration.

2. Take in the sun - Sunlight can boost your mood. Try to get 20 mins of sunlight a
day, even it just includes sitting by a window (don't forget your sunscreen!)

3. Exercise - Physical activity releases endorphins which improve your mood and
sleep. Take 15 minutes to move each day. Maybe rock around the Christmas tree!

4. Help someone else - Holidays are about giving to others. Volunteer, donate or ring
the doorbell of an elderly neighbor to say hello and spread some holiday cheer.

5. Count your blessings - Take stock of the positive things in your life. Write down
things you are grateful for each day.

However you chose to beat the holiday blues, do it safely.
This information is provided by the Wilde Lake Health and Wellness Committee. For more
information, contact Laura Torres, Chair, at lmt4941@yahoo.com.

Wilde Lake Village Board 2020-2021
Due to the corona virus pandemic, the Wilde Lake Village Board has been meeting
virtually via Zoom. The next virtual meeting will be held on Monday, December 7 at

6:30pm. Agendas are found on our website

Board of Directors

Kevin McAliley, Chair
410-336-6593
klmcaliley@gmail.com

Laura Torres, Vice Chair
443-285-9450
lmt4941@yahoo.com
Chair, Health and Wellness Committee

Steven Campbell
319-594-8867
scampbell0913@hotmail.com
Chair, Neighborhood Reps Committee

Bess Caplan
443-756-1175
besswlvb@gmail.com
Chair, Wilde Lake CARES

Jeff Friedhoffer
410-997-5366
jafried@ieee.org
Chair, Education Committee

Columbia Council Rep
Nancy McCord
443-285-9209
nsmccord@gmail.com

Village Manager

http://speakeasyhoward.org/getitdone�.
mailto:lmt4941@yahoo.com.
https://www.wildelake.org/village-board/agendas-and-meeting-minutes/
mailto:klmcaliley@gmail.com
mailto:lmt4941@yahoo.com
mailto:scampbell0913@hotmail.com
mailto:besswlvb@gmail.com
mailto:jafried@ieee.org
mailto:nsmccord@gmail.com


Kristin Shulder
410-730-3987
wlca@wildelake.org

Slayton House Update
During the ongoing pandemic, Wilde Lake Community Association
staff is available to assist residents by email & phone or in person
by appointment. Please note that staff schedules have been
reduced so response times may be delayed. We appreciate your
patience.
Slayton House is closed to the general public but is available for
private rentals. Several safety measures have been put in place to
protect our team members and the community. 

Visit the Contact Us page on our website for staff email addresses and phone
extensions. Check our website and Facebook page for news and updates. Be kind. Be
patient. Be well.  

Wilde Lake Village Center Stores Open for Business
Click here to see Wilde Lake Village Center store directory.

mailto:wlca@wildelake.org
https://www.wildelake.org/contact-us/
https://www.wildelake.org/wilde-lake-village-center-stores-open-for-business/

